**Location #1**

Spatial accuracy level

Location

Смолянівка, Чернігівська область, Україна, 15044

Target country

Ukraine

Comment on location

Smolyhivka village council - 1229 ha.

**Location #2**

Spatial accuracy level

Location

Холубичі, Чернігівська область, Україна, 15072

Target country

Ukraine

Comment on location

Holubychi village council - 688 ha
Target country: Ukraine
Comment on location: Danychi village council - 921 ha

**Location #4**

Spatial accuracy level
Location: Kraskivs'ke, Chernihivs'ka oblast, Ukraine, 15061

Target country: Ukraine
Comment on location: Kraskivka village council - 1179 ha

**Location #5**

Spatial accuracy level
Location: Malyi Lystven, Chernihivs'ka oblast, Ukraine, 15063
**Location #6**

Target country: Ukraine
Comment on location: Malyi Lystven village council - 792 ha.

**Location #7**

Target country: Ukraine
Comment on location: Pavlivka village council - 1098 ha.
**Location #8**

**Target country**
Ukraine

**Comment on location**
Pushkari village council - 716 ha

**Spatial accuracy level**

**Location**
Ripky, Chernihiv's'ka oblast, Ukraine, 15000

---

**Location #9**

**Target country**
Ukraine

**Comment on location**
Ripky village council - 639 ha

**Spatial accuracy level**

**Location**
Dobryanka, Chernihiv's'ka oblast, Ukraine, 15011

---

**Dobryanka village council - 146 ha**

**Target country**
Ukraine

**Comment on location**
Dobryanka village council - 146 ha

---

**General info**

---

**Land area**
Size under contract (leased or purchased area, in ha)

- [2012] 8500
- [2016] 7400
- [2017] 7400

**Intention of investment**

Intention of investment

Food crops

**Nature of the deal**

Nature of the deal

Lease

**Negotiation status**

Negotiation status

[2017] Concluded (Contract signed)

Comment on negotiation status

First landlease contract between local village councils and the company was signed between 2007 or 2008 for 10 years

**Implementation status**

Implementation status

[2017] In operation (production)

Comment on implementation status

Land was in operation before 2000, but not large scale. Project was operational when the new investor took the land over.

**Contract farming**

Contract farming

No

**Investor info**

---

**Operating company**

Operating company

Mayak LLC (#39646)

Network of parent companies and tertiary investors/lenders. Please right-click the nodes to get more details.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data source</th>
<th>Former land owner (not by constitution)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>File</strong></td>
<td>State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Date</strong></td>
<td>Private (smallholders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Comment on former land owner</strong></td>
<td>Ukrainian agrarian investment previously had the lease rights to 2017 as the Secondary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Former land use

| Former land use          | Commercial (large-scale) agriculture |

### Former land cover

| Former land cover | Cropland |

### Produce info

### Detailed crop, animal and mineral information

| Crops area | Sun Flower, Wheat |

### Overall comment

| Overall comment | One of the split deals from #1033 |

### History (7 versions)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Version Status</th>
<th>Version Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 11, 2019, 3:40 p.m.</td>
<td>overwritten</td>
<td>This version</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 16, 2018, 5:28 p.m.</td>
<td>overwritten</td>
<td>Show this version</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1, 2018, 11:51 a.m.</td>
<td>overwritten</td>
<td>Show this version</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 1, 2018, 10:20 a.m.</td>
<td>overwritten</td>
<td>Show this version</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 28, 2018, 3:07 p.m.</td>
<td>overwritten</td>
<td>Show this version</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 28, 2017, 10:29 a.m.</td>
<td>overwritten</td>
<td>Show this version</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 1, 2017, 5:03 p.m.</td>
<td>active</td>
<td>First version</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Comments (0 comments)

There are no comments to this deal yet.